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Htaltky. 
When tlie people rise ap 3a tbeir 

might,** they did last week, Kid 
vote out of offloe the candidate* 
nominated by the pofKtiomi bosses, it 
is *healthy sign,. It may be taken 
as proof that the public conscience 
bat not become neared entirely, ai 
tome writars and publicista would 
h»ve ttt believer In every age.greed 
and srvarice have flourished for * 
time, but every ao often either the 
public soulis aroused, or a Gregory 
looms on the borison to denounce 
the wrongdoers and to direct public 
ioBtlment in a right direoiion^And, 
let it be said, that m aroused Jpabiio 
sentiment w dreaded by "gratters" 
at we cidrthem to-day. Ai! their 
blaff,;»lttWr blmter, all their ex-
<mie»"ir#;! forgotten when public 
toorttis leveled in their direotion. 
Not tT»*f tbey are aorry for their 
witdeedi-^oh, dear no, But they 
fear ^niihmeht if a new order of 
thing* jWYaijU ,.'..*. 

JalPenntylTiiiiayUoirever^wehear 
th»^lip«pp|tfh*veo0ly turned out 
<jne.g*iagof political jraipaltto put 
^^awi*(er band' *ho will> be more 
^^o^|^e^'bedafiie;: cleverer and. 
1 i»[0r*£^ *, Wh.en 
vit||^ini«d' aeoeiiary>to: reaort to 
•^ioV.^ji^*n>iBotiop,iit ipeilci ill 
o|•$& jjtiitioe of %e o*uie.If ifri peo-
p]e continue at white beat, though, 
i |«y wlil rOjit lUe';';n6wi machine a» 

; "̂ -.;.'• »r«v»! ••• 
tn t|ie f«ir for the Home for the 

Aged, it was djenaonttrated that 
when the Catliolio population of 
Eooheater aet oat to sccomplUb a 
given ob|eet tbfej ooald be relied 
upon to win. 

This baa been proven again. The 
"Evening Tiroes*'fr^ered a piano 
to be voted for by the , school 
teachers of' the city. In a previous 
contest for the most popular fire: 

man,tbe winner polled about 28,000 
votes. Tbe ioteoso interest mani
fested in tbe teachers1 contest may 
be imagined when It is stated that 
the winner-polled 8l),Or>0 votes, the 
aeeond in the rac« bad 86,000 to 
ber credit while tbe third received 
31,060. 

It has been ssidl tbat St. Mary's 
cannot be excelled by any parish in 
tbe city when tbe <jii@8tipa at issue 
laoneof'al! the parishio»ere stand
ing together. Tbe tetsober's contest 
affords another ill miration of the 
assertion. Sister N, Stanilaus, tbe 
venerable teacher who has inatrncted 
10 many of tbe aiaoaiii of St. Mary's 
school, was put in nomination. At 
first, ahe demurred, but when it waa 
pointed out that tbe piano was need
ed by tbeaobool,sb» gtve a reluctant 
assent. Then the pupils,the alumni, 
tbe parishioners, all rallied to ber 
support and needle*! to say they 
beat down all opposition and the 
piano now f uroisbea nmtio for the 
pupils of St. Mary'«« 

Second in the race and pressing 
closely for first place, w/as a teaober 
in the school of tbe Biased Sacra
ment. Tbe only public school teaoii< 
er who was a factor in tbe race did 
not come within a third! of at many 
votes ai the winner. 

While it may be said tbat this is 
not a fair test, nevertheless it may 
betaken as * good (Illustration of 
what osn be done when we all stand 
together. 

Tbe Journal extends hearty con
gratulation's to Sister Stanislaus, the 
pupils of St. Mary's aobtool and St. 
Mary*s parish. 
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-•- 'ipWi deflattt of public opinion. 
:•:*vttt','-Ke-f' jttk-. *nd^'JBostoJi, tbe 
, people admintited a righthanded 
';'':'̂ ê ge>4itimnier blow to- the bosies 

'^rh«i'•ft^«j^i|'.-by-î uo«i"anel oon-
; teiSjapa manipuiation, to deprive the 
^it^^^liii.^cr'^ortiiiiify' to oart 
X^bjir haliota in iavor of William 
^^^yisrjiv^erome and John B. Moran 
:_|ftjr''^Wa^tt^4t;}attdi*»yt. - With 

IvihtirAi^Mfpoft no "p»Tfcy ballot' 
I f'J»otlr 'gentlemen were elected vyton 

yr.m&tioh'm tK îComittnniiiy. Thiiiaotj. 
i t !m nnantw«rable argument; in 
fayor of leaving tbe ballot laws 
alone. Aayitemof voting which 

^Tv|t-elwtir^nptt|jh jî erfjSWe jihe peo-
1' jr>le to_iregiat«r Jfoibr iriiUL in opposi

tion to/ihai? .ttf^all'thelwaaea, is * 
pretty good system to perpetuate. 
i In Ohio the supposedly impregna-
blemachine whidh the "late Senator 
jHanna banded d^wn fsa legacy has 
been repudiated i t the polls. Iri 
jajlFranbisoo * labor Union mayor 
waa ore-eleoted i* t% |ao.| :of;^in* 
twnse opposition of both of the old 
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their ill-gotten j ^ f jai the 
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Csthoiki Hetaorstf. 
Toteri in Rochester list week ex* 

pressed their confidence in Catholic 
officials to an appreciable oxtent. 

ID the first plaoe they honored J. 
P.B. PuJfy of the CatoeJral parish, 
byefcfotiott totbeimpoi'tiai position 
of commiisioner of school*. Thus, 
one of Georgetown's guJuates and, 
incidentally, a living sxomplifica-
tlon of tbe Jesuit systoia of educa
tion will have a part in the guidance 
of the schools of Roqheiter, If one 
half of what is said bo true Mr. 
Duffy's solid ednoation may be need
ed as a balance wheel upon tbe fads 
and frills whlcb tbe shallow imita
tors of European systems seek to 
graft upon Rochester's; educational 
PBĵ ine, If Mr. Daffy fas* inherited 
bus-father's bnninesstsMt irtd instinct 
he will prove a valuable addition to 
tbe School Board. "^•~ :;^ !:*<-^> 

In the second, place, bluff, jolly 
««Bflly" Orsigof StiM»ry?s parish, 
has been promoted from ilderman of 
tli* Fourth ward, which position he 
811ed with credit to himswlf and his 
constituents to the high office of 
Sheriff of Monroe county That he 
Will fill hi* new office creditably* goes 
without saying. 

Turning to the Common Council 
these Aldermen have be*a sleeted: 
Wf.^hon^:T.,3ntMney^ Ip ihe'B'irst 
Ward;.' ^ ^ i a A - .^sajy.' in^ths. 
^0^;%tt;%r^r8d\aami, in' .the. 
Jlsjli&il&ij^ 
George M. Sohmitt, in the Seventh; 
Jdhri AtCaiey,in theNlttlhjWHUam 
Ward, in tht Eleventh!Frank;J. 
RiU.in the Thirteenth; Jitnes Mai-
tey,,in the Îffceenth} Jwwp>h Murs, 
in the Sixteenth; Joseph ]Ribsteio,in 
the Seventeenth;August Hay in the 
Twentieth;representing th«Cathe
dral, St. MaryX St, Michael's, St. 
Jbseph^s.St. Bonifaoe,the Immacul
ate Conception, Holy ABWBfcle*s, Ste 

* fftaneis SCavierfs parisbea,' 
. In the Board of Supenriiors, too, 

ppit.pjjp^-fawi,. fait thm' ,'bf re* 
presentation. Let tit hopejhjjj$ 
•olnBHaTt^eloiBdTn^H^les^ last 

Frtssat ss4 l>«st>. 

Anglomaniacs, naturally, protest 
at any criticism of their vulgar 
servility to Prince Louis of Batten-
berg, the English admiral who is 
visiting the United States. They 
would forswear their American 
citizenship, like William Waldorf 
Astor, if only tbey could touch el 
bows with English royalty. 

Bat why should true Americans 
not resent anything and everything 
which tends to further an alliance 
between Great Britain *nd the 
United States? Why should Ger
mane, who fled from monarchical 
tyranny, be asked toassent to alliance 
between their adopted country and 
the European monarchy which re
presents tbe meanest sort of tyranny? 
Or Poles? Or Russians? Or Italians? 
Or Irishmen? 

Let it not be forgotten that the 
last visit 0/ a British admiral to 
American soil was in 1814 when 
Admiral Oookburn and General 
Ross, after the tatter's defeat of the 
Ameriosns at Blandenburg,in Mary
land, attacked Washington and 
wantonly set fire to and destroyed 
its pubiio buildings «nd public re
cords. Tbe English then bombarded 
the forts protecting Baltimore, in
cluding Fort McHenry, which in-1 

spired Francis Scott Key's "Star! 
Spangled Banner." { 

Then the United States was a 
despised oouutry. To-day we are 
a powerful nation and England I 
hopes to hoodwink us into so alliance 
which may stave oft the impending 
evil day for Britian. Suoh an alli
ance might be a boon for Britain. 
Suob an alliance might be a boon to 
the alave driving corporations. Rey
nolds Newspaper conveys the in
formation that' in England male 
tailors make men's trousers at less 
than five cents per pair! Bnt where 
would there be any other advantage 
to Americans? Is tbe Koglisb stand
ard of morality superior to ours? Is 
their standard of business bono 
bigber than ours? Or their political 
system less corrupt? 

Wby should we seek further alli
ance with a nation represented by 
snob a tactless person as this same [ 
Prince Louis who says in substance: 
''Alliance with England is necessary 
beoanse an English fleet could reduce 
New York to ashes in less than ten 
hours?" 

Any way, who are shouting for 
an Anglo-American alliance except 
Englishmen with transient residence 
here, ultra-English Canadians, The 
New York •'Tiroes" and those snob
bish nouveau riohe who have sold 
tbeir daughters to English titled 
roues? 
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McGutdj JfcNorweU Co. The DayligfitStore 

Lace Edgings, Inse*tmgs & Appliqttes 
50c to $ J.00 Qualities fo* 39c Yard 

There's a caption that should result in congestion at the point of distaribution. We should, 

have said "points of distribution,*' for to obviate blockades and expedite sales, the goods will he 

op display at various points—on center tables, as well as at regular counters. 

If the why and wherefore be of any interest, we might add that the presentation of such 

values is made possible by a purchase of an importer's accumulation of broken sets at inducements 

irresistible. 
The oollection comprises*, Irish crochet edgings and inserting*—tbe former in 4 to 6 inch 

widths, tbe latter in 2 inch—some real baby Irish in dainty designs, others in heavy Irish 
crochet. Then there are point Venice edgings and inserting* in oream only, appliques in 
white, cream or tan and galloons in 2 to 3 inch widths in cream only. .^ 

In brief, your choice of broken sets of this season's importation ranging- in value from 50c to 

$1.00, with a strong leaning toward higfher grades, at 39c the yard. 

Thanksgiving Sale of Table Linens 
The turkey, our national bird, when it graces the festive board on the day we give thanks, is 

entitled to the best setting. Appointments should befit the occasion. Nothing is too good for 
the gobbler. 

If contemplating an investment in table linens, here are inducements that will interest 

and profit. 
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Irish Damasks in the form of 
pattern cloths, heavy weight, pure 
tnen, floral and conventional de
signs— 

68x72 inches ti.00 value $1.25 
68x90 inches tl.26'<raluetl.o0 
68x108 inobes $1.00 value $1.75 
Scotch Damask Pattern Cloths, 

eavy weight, bordt-r all around— 
2x2 yda. $1.50 | 22 in. Napkins 
2x2 I yds. $1-88 | to match 
2x3 yds. $2.26 ' 12.25 dozen. 

20x20 in. full bleaohed Irish Nap
kins, heavy weight, all linen, close 
even weave—$2.25 value for $1.75. 

18x18 in. fall bleached all linen 
Scotoh Napkins, heavy weight— 
$1.50 value for $1.25. 

Pure linen Irish Damasks, half 
bleaobed, extra heavy—50c value 
for 39o. 

72 in. foil bleaobed Irish Dam
asks, heavy weight— $1.00 value for 
8oo. 

22x22 inobes extra heavy Sootob 
Napkins, full bleaobed, soft finish, 
very durable—S2.00 value for$l-50 

72 in. all linen half bleached Irish 
Scotoh Damask Pattern Cloths,: Damasks, floral designs—75o value 

BXtra fine qualitv, floral and con- f°r °9c. 
ventional designs-— 
3x2 yds- $2.00 f 22 in. Napkins 
2x2 1-2 yds.$2 50 | to matob 
2x3 yds. $3.00 j $300 dozen 

63 in. Silver bleaohed German 
Damasks, fine quality and heavy 
weight—'5o value for 65o. 

68 in. extra fine fnll bleaohed 
Irish Damasks, wide borders), floral 
designs—90o value for 75o. 

20 in. full bleached Napkins to 
matoh—$2.75 value for $2.25. 

36x36 in. all linen Lacoh Cloths, 
spokestitobed, doable hem—$1.00 
value for 75c-

9 x 9 in. all linen hand-drawn 
Doilies, spoke-stitched,double hem, 
row of wide drawn work—25c value 
for 17o. 

6 x o in. all linen hand-drawnE. 
Doilies, spokestitobed, double hem, 
and openwork - 15c value for 10c. 

18 x 50 in- Linen Scarfs, spoke-
stitched, wide row of openwork— 
50o value for 35o. 

McCurdy & Norwell Co. 
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Non-Catholio oiergymen.as a rule 
preaoh partisan political sermons on 
the Sunday preoeding election day. 
Do you recall that a Catholic priest 
in Rochester has done so? In tbe 
thirty-seven years of Bishop Mo-
QnaidVsps^pate.hM he preached 
a partisan political sermon? f 

Wby should tlnitarians be ex
cluded from the interchurcb con
ference on federation of hon-Catho* 
Ho bodies? Is not the baaio princi
ple of non-Catholicity the right of 
eaoh individual to interpret the 
Soriptures according to " private 
judgment?" If the "private judg
ment" of the Unitarian leads hisi to 
reject the divinity of Christ, where* 
in is the Js-sUiedwt to jndge him? 

Pope Leo VIII was a staunch be-
liever in and vigorous upholder of 
the! Catnolie press. Pope Has X 
follows in the footsteps of his illus
trious predecessor. 

Municipal ownership may be the 
product of a fallacious system of 
-political economy, bat it has many 
distinguished supporters. Even An
drew Carnegie, the eminent demon
strator of thê 'nlditffey.p-rodttoing 
power of the trnsts, has become a 
convert to the idea. The large vote 
given to Wm. R. He*.*t represents 
verylirgelyiaa lieuaf *f a»J»ird of 
the voters in the metropolis in public 
owaership of public utilities. Per
haps, we would have better lights 
and better street oar service if we 
owned and controlled these utilities. 
But a great deal will depend upon 
the character of the machines that 
control munioipal politics. 

Health and Comfort i n Furs 
Walking or drtvtcg i s winter in one of the healthiest and most de
lightful atportB—providing you are well protected from the chilly 
blasts and driving snow. 

Men's Fur Coate, $18.00 up. 
Men's cloth, fur lined and fur trimmed Coats from $25.00 up 
Ladies' Electrio Seal Jackets $35,00 up 
Ladies' Near Seal, $85 00 up. « -v 

Ladies'Persian Lamb, $75.00 up. 
Ladies' Cloth, fur lined Coats, Natural Squirrel Coats, Blended 

Squirrel Coats, French Mink Coats at all prices and all sizes. All 
9izes on hand or garments made to measure without extra charge. 

Ladies' Fur aeok scarfs from $5.00 up. 
New style Flat Muffs fram $6.00 up. 
Fur Driving Caps from $8.00 up. 
Fur Robes from $7 00 up. 
Fur Gloves from $2.00 up. 
You can rely apon our Furs being as represented. Our repu

tation backs every fur article made.by us. ?. Ask for-pur newv Fur 
Catalogue, th* handsomest evar issued. - Write for one. Mail or
ders receive prompt and careful attention. 

MENG & SHAFER 
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(1 State Strwt, 
Powers Block, 

14 lest l i d Stmt 
Powers Block-

181 i l i a St., East opp. Stone St. 

Manufacturers, Exporters 

and Importers * 
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Ales, Wines and Liquors 

Matthews & Servis Co 
Both Phones SOTs 
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G.T. Boucher, 

Rorfst 
Cot Flowers, 

Floral Designs 
and Plants. 
343 MAIN ST. IB. 

Both Phones 

T 

We can furnish you with any of the best grades of coal on the 
market. Send us your order 

'87 WarehouBe St. TeL Bell or Rochester 168. 

Or" '.- -' / •,",* 

p. 
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JT. B. FHET 3. W. WAraONS US.' TOV1XXB t. C. STKINHAtTSBN. 

JMfrti£Jh?J8S JJI7 00*M» 
168 Mam St. East. Eooms 101-102 Central Bldg. Phones 1507 
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Nolan & McLaughlin 
Wftfcty Pipiiit Jtvtlirt 

Are now located at 197 Main. SttEaat 

opposite Glenny's 

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks 
Jewelery, Silverware 

. \ Society Fins 
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